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ajjfis HELIOGRAPH FROM SANTA CLAUS
(V a I r " m The following message was heliographed by the aid of the northern lights from Snntii Clans, in his custlo

tit Utopia, North l'ole, to his Trans-Mississip- Headquarters, IJnyden Bros., Omaha:

"SANTA OLAUS CASTLE, Utopia, North Pole.
IIAVDEN liKOS., Santa Clans Headquarters, Omaha:

Will arrive Monday at your store, and will make my headquarters with yon only. I find I can carry moro
pretty and useful gifts and distribute them better through you than anywhere else in the whole wide world.
Have all the good children meet me Wednesday evening and Saturday afternoon. He sure to tell the children
to come to your store as I willNiot go anywhere else this season. SANTA CLAUS."

fVv

GRAND TOY

will

(To the Big Store will.be open until

and at Bros', will witness the and most sale of toys and goods ever by any house in Carload carload of the
choicest and most in Goods, Fine China and Toys of kind and goods for use and of

entire Slain Floor Annex being devoted to makes easy. The large of and makes and
AND

Santa Clnus wants to meet all the his message on from 7 to 9, and on lie, "the only real live Santa Clans," will here to them and to show them his
and for the Girls' some as small as your linger, others as high as a table. Be sure to that the real Santa will at Bros' and that his special

to the will held FKOM 7 TO !) AND ALL SAT UK DAY miss this as Santa Clans has issued you a special SEND AT ONCE.
entire Big Store is taking on that tone that makes so '

Special OrasnfaS Announcement
ON TEI1BD FLOOli.

A .and a line of Oriental rugs,
and other rich art from the far Orient has

been selected and the prices and the of the
goods will be the of the

This is in charge of J. and M. native
and of many years in this line. People

to this will be all whether
they want to buy or not.

on Xmas.
The only Silk silks that are

new for the In big silk sale you will find the very
best silks that money enn buy. The fact that we are now
the new spring of Foulard Dress Silks is evidence of our

and proves that we are ahead of date.
Sales oro bo appropriate (or Christmas

rifts, and so much appreciated by thoao that
rrcclvo them, and It makes this department

tho liveliest In tho store This great Silk

Department easily solves that great qucs-tto- n

What to buy? and all aro happily

Slcascd.
NEW FOULARD SILKS You all know

tho kinds wo handlo tho very best In the
world.The choicest spring of 1902 styles and
colorings, you know what a lovely gift It

would make to somo ono that Is dear to
you. Thoy aro hero just a llttlo ahead ot
ditto (or that very purpose, bath satin and
twill, plain and brocade Foulards, at 73c,

11.00 and $1.50.

1000 WAIST PATTERNS OF 3tf YAItDS
EACH ON SALR FOn CHRISTMAS PRES-ENT- S

All kinds of styles that you can
think o( tho very latest fancy silks of
every description It omnn Stripes, Persian
Tatllcs, LoulRlsno Fancies, Dresden, Now
Arniuro Silk, Pcau do
Foulo, La Elotant, rich and elegant Bro-

cade. Yon can easily make a choosing from
among them. In lengths of 3,4 yards, for
waists, worth up to $0.00 and go on salo ut.
$2.03.

In lengthd of 3' yards for waists, worth
up to $10.00, and go on salo at $3.93.

Crepo de Chcno In CO now colors and black
flno grado wide and puro silk,

old for $1.00 and $1.25, whllo thoy last at
76 cents.

LEADING DRESS GOODS
HOUSE WEST

one

Priestley, tho grandest of them all.
Trlostloy's $2.60 $1.25.

$2.50 75c.
Priestley's $3.60 $1.25.
Priestley's $2.60 $1.25.

$4.98 $2.98.
Lupin's $3.60 Chovlots, $2.25.

our $2.60 Prunellas, $1.26.
All our $2.60 Drap do Venice, $1.25.
All our $2.60 Venetians, $1.50.
All our $2.50 $1.25.

our $4.98 Venetians, $2.93.
All our $3.50 Venetians, $2.40.

Bilk regular $2.98, at $1.25.
Seed Silk Warp regular $3.50

$2.50.
regular $1.98, at $1.25.

Broadcloth finished In all the
evening shades, regular $5.00 goods, will go
at $3.98.

Albatross, 49c.
11.00 Nun's 65c.
Wa carry a large line of evening shades

U the leading cloths of tho season.

SKIRT PATTERNB IN FINE BLACK
In 8 and lengths, very

best Amorlcan, Italian, French and Swiss
Mack Taffetas. pattern for skirt,
real flno grade, worth per pattern $9,50, on

"sale at $5.JS.

pattern for skirt, real flno grade,
worth per pattern $12.00, on salo. at $7.45.

SALE IN THESE FINE BLACK
SILK DHESS PATTERNS All best

silks that aro to wear.
1500 BLACK SILK PATTERNS

for $8.98 of 12 yardfl of black
Pcau de Sole, black" Groa Oraln, black
Taffeta, black Satin. Thcso aro all flno
perfect si jk and aro worth up to $15.00 per

on sale, commencing Monday, at
18.93.

$18.76 BLACK SILK DRESS
FOR $11.90.

. Consisting ot tho finest silk', In

lengths, Black Peau Do Solo, Black
Black Oros De Loudre, Black

Armure every pattern guaranteed
to wear and worth up to $18.75; on salo,
commencing Monday, at $11.90.

TEACH THEIR DAUGHTERS
FROM TO BUY THE WIN-SLO-

TAFFETA.
customers can tako

of the abovo by sending In at
onco for saute. Wo can send no
as all aro In but should
not bo satisfactory you can return
adn got money back.

We aro headquarters Tor all kinds ot
fancy walstlngs.

On Monday we will sell nil gros grain
flno reinforced double warp Royal

Persian French at 50c yard.
All tho finest plain and striped French

Flannel will go at ,60c.
Side bands In plain colors, 75o.
Side bands In Printed Flannol, 75c.
Side bands, embroidered and plain cloths,

at (1.25.
in all the new shades,

at $1.25. i

Crepe de Chine, extra heavy In
all the Persian stripes, etc, at 98c.

Patterns In French Flannels and
side bands, $2.25.' Patterns n Royal French Cloth, appllqued

and embroidered, $4.50, $7.60, $10.00 and
$12.50.

Real hand embroidered waist
finest made, for whole pattern, $25.00.

In all the plain colors.
In all the Perslau and figures.
In' all the satin stripes.
In alt tho finest side bands.
At 60c, 75c, 98c and $1.25 yard.
Mall ordera filled.

Ovir on
The the best assorted and the grade dress

goods in the west TIJAT MADE U A YD EN
BROS.' DHESS GOODS Lupin, the great French

confined to us and all the
great found only with us. In to reduce our
we will give a flyer or two every day and a grand

,

Plerolas,
Crepons,
Prunellas,
Chovlots,

All

Cheviots,
All

Warp Dcollno,
Deollne,

t
Crepe Deollno,

DoeBklns,

75o
Volllngs,

all

SPECIAL

Import-
ed warranted

DRESS

pattern;

Duchosso,
Brilliant;

MOTHERS
GIRLHOOD

Out-of-to- advan-
tage bargains

samples,
patterns, purchase

Romans,
Flannel,

Albatross tucklngs

tucklngs,

cd

patterns,

other order
stock

OPENING SALE TUESDAY

Groat SaSe

Men's $1.50 and $2.00 underwear at 9Sc.

All the men's flno underwear that sold up
to $2.00, sample lines and broken lots, but
In all thcro aro nil sizes from 30 to 60 In
this lot, and all colors, on 'salo at 98c.

Men's $1.50 lamb's wool llccce-llnc- d shirts
and drawers, all tlzea and colors, on sale at
49c.

Men's colored laundered shirts, In all tho
newest styles, worth up to $1.60, on salo
at 49c and 75c.

Men's 50c wool golf gloves at 25c.
Men's fur gloves at 98c, $1.50 and $2.00.
Men's buck gloves at $1.25 and $1.50.
Men's $1.50 all wool sweaters at 98c.

WAY'S MUFFLERS, C0C QUALITY, AT 15C.
COO dozen Way's mufllers In black, blue

and maroon. These mufllers aro sold every-
where at 50c and 75c; our price will bo 15c
and 25c.
MEN'S C0C CROWN SUSPENDERS AT 25C.

Special of mou's lino suspenders
In kid and leather ends, all tho newest
styles and colors, made to sell up to 75c,
on salo at 2oc.
WILSON nROS.' $1.00 NECKWEAR AT 25C.

200 dozen silk puff tics, all tho best silk
made and tho very latest colors, made for
tho very finest trade, all on salo at 25c.

Mon's $1.50 kid gloves, lined or unllncd,
tho best quality, at 93c.

Children's cotton ileeco-llne- d combination
suits, all sizes, at 50c.

Ladles' extra heavy lleoco-llne- d combina-
tion suits, in small sizes, worth $1.00, at
60c. .

Ladles' half wool combination suits,
worth $1.50, at $1.00.

Ladles' silk 'combination suits, worth
$5.00, at $3.93.

black wool tights, In all sizes,
at 75c.

Ladles' heavy black wool tights at $1.00.
Ladles' silk and wool vests and pants, in

whlto and colors, at $1.50 each. '
Ladles' nil wool sweaters, In all the now

colors, at $2.50.
Ladles' opera shawls, In black, white and

colors, at $1.60 and $1.98.
Ladle3 wool knit skirts, assorted colors,''

at $1.25.
Ladles' flno fancy aprons, hemstitched and

trimmed, at 25c.
Ladles' flno fancy and bib aprons, worth

60c, at 36c.
Ladles' flno fancy aprons In all the new-

est designs, at 60c, 75o and 9Sc.
Ladles' outing flannel gowns, in all col-

ors, at 60c.
Ladles' extra heavy outing flannol gowns,

fancy trimmed, worth $2.00, at $1.50.

SOME HOLIDAY BARGAINS

In thi Department.
GRAND SPECIAL SALE OF ROOERS

WARE.
Rogers berry spoons, sliver plated, with

gold bowl; plo knives, salad forks, cream
ladles, cold meat forks, gravy ladles, Jolly
cutters, cako litters, sugar shell and butter
knife in set. All theso fancy pieces come-pu- t

up in silk lined boxes at only 79c each.
Sterling silver table pieces, bonbon

spoons, sugar spoons, plcklo forks, sardine
forks, ollvo forks, sugar sifters, meat forks,
all gold bowl, at $1 each. '

Cut glass syrup pitcher, with silver
plated tops, at only 98c. ,

For $1 amazing ring values; worth up to
$2.

3 and set rings In rubles,
pearls, amethysts and emeralds.

Ladles' heavy rolled plate chains, full
longth, with solid gold slide and stone set-
tings; worth $3, at $1.48 and $1.95.

Silver chains at C9c.

Ladles' and gents' watches, good Ame'rl-ca- n

movements, In ten-ye- ar gold filled
cases, $6.75.

We bavo tho handsomest line ot gohl
clocks over shown In Omaha, On special
salo Monday ut $4.50. Others ask $7.00,

A nice lino of fancy clocks In tho
on special salo at $2.95,

VISIT OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT.
Eyes tested freo.
Special salo on opera and field glasses;

Bad
500 pairs sample bed blankets to close

out less than cost.
150 slumbering robes, each, $1,98,
3 cases 11-- 4 all .wool California white

extra soft and fine blankets, per pair,
$3.98, $4.25 and $5,50.

200 pairs 11-- 4 all wool gray bed blankets,
per pair, $3.98.

100 pairs all .wool gray blankets, per
pair, $2.50.

Extra large home-mad- e bed comforts,
each, $1.50, $1.98 and $1.75.

The Entire Main Floor Annex
FORMERLY ROOM,

DEVOTES TO TOYS AGO HOLIDAY M
To give Santa Clans plenty of room, we

and gifts. he will be here for the
goods, fancy goods, toys, dolls, etc.,

showing

AND TUESDAY EVENING.
accommodate customers evenings Christmas.)

Tuesday Tuesday Hnyden grandest magnificent opening display holiday attempted America. after
beautiful novelties Jewelry, Albums, Celluloid Goods, Glassware, every imaginable holiday ornament, every conceivable description.

The this sale, display nives thousands suggestions selection pleasing satisfactory.
SANTA CLAUS' RECEPTION TO CHILDREN WEDNESDAY EVENING SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

children, above), Wednesday evening Saturday afternoon, be greet
beautiful Christmas goods, toys especially Dolls little remember Clnus be IJayden
receptions children be WEDNESDAY EVENING AFTEKNOON.. Don't invitation. OliDEKS

The Christmas holiday shopping satisfactory.

splendid complete bric-a-bra-

embroideries objects
especially superiority

undoubtedly sensation hour.
department

Orientals, experience
coming department extended courtesies,

Great Sate New Silks for
Department showing absolutely

holidays. this
showing

progressive methods

Brilliant, Oraulto

Priestley's

Cheviots,

TAFFETAS

PATTERN

entirely

Waistlngt

Challis

THE
OF TH

30,00 Styles Always Hand.
largest, highest

PKIESTLEY,
FAMOUS

standard, strictly Lansdowue, Botany
brands,

Monday.

Black Driss Goods

Colorid Dross Qoods

Evinlng Shadts

Furnishing Mon-

day.

purchase

Children's

Jewilry
SILVERPLATED

tur-
quoise,

oxydlzed

Blanksts.

Furniture.

HAYDEN'S BARGAIN

Monday
holiday

The cnormou3 buslnes's wo havo dono In

thlB department during tho last ten years,
at this season ot tho year, must bo at-

tributed to soma cause other than that the
public lovo us. You may call it any plan
you wish, cither tho old plan or tho now
plan. Wo believe It Is the POWER OF
PRICE. You can get horo tho article you
want cheaper than you can got It clsewhero
and tho quality is tho' samo In every case.

If this Is not so, what Is tho causo of our
growth. COME AND SEE US.

Music cabinets, $3.95.

Child's rockers, cuno seats, with arms,
$1.00.

Ladies' desk,' $4.60. '
Combination tlook cases, $10.85.
Rockers, $1.S5.
Taborottes, 60c.
India scats, 65c.
Chlnn cabinets, $10.50.
Settees, $5.85.
Sideboards, $10.85.
Book cases, $4.50.
Plat racks, 95c. '
Send for catalogue.

Special Sale on Fine Shoes Monday
Buy your useful presents early. Nothing

moro acceptablo than a pair of shoes or
slippers. We, havo closed out the cutlro
floor stock of theso largo factories In the
east who mako nothing but high-grad- e

goods sultablo for holiday trade.'
Women's felt slippers from 29 cents up to

the finest felt goods made, In nil colors,
with and without fur trimming. A beauti-
ful lino of satin slippers with fur trimming
for tho babies as well as In the largo slzss.

Solo agents lu Omaha for tho Utra shoos
for ladles, a five-doll- shoe for three fifty,
In all leathers and mado In tho newest

style. ' A mannish shoo for the
ladles. A look at them will only tako flvo
minutes of your tlmo. You can't make
one fifty any quicker.

Agents tor the Stetson and Crossett shoes
for men. Two ot tho best shoes manufac-
tured.

Shoes .in tho bargain room:
Men's satin calf bals, worth $1.75, at $1.10.

, Boys' of same, worth $1.50, at 9Sc.
Youths' ot same, worth $1.25, at 75c.
Mon's Imitation alligator slippers, worth

85c, att60c.
Men's velvet Bllppers, worth 85c, at 60c.
Women's felt slippers, tho 76c kind, at 39c.
Headquarters for all kinds rubber shoes

and felt goods at prices that will appeal to
your pocketbook.

Cutting tho Pricts on Mando-

lin and Guitar Folios.
TO MANDOLIN AND GUITAR PLAYERS.

Wltmark folio No. 4, containing such
popular pieces as "Sing Me a Song ot the
South," "Lass I Love," "Ma Blushln'
Rosle," "Absence Makes the Heart Grow
Fonder," otc, mandolin and guitar, 40c;
by mall, 60c. Harris mandolin and guitar
No. 2, containing "Ono Night in Juno,"
" 'Mid tho Green Fields of Virginia,"
"Break tho News to Mother," "Will I Find
My Mamma Tbero," "Just Behind the
Times," "Organ Grinder's Serenade," etc.
We have this book for mandolin and guitar
or, mandolin and piano at only 40c each;
by mall, 60c. Tho mandolin and piano book
an be used for violin and piano also.
Bralnard's mandolin and book No,

1, containing such pieces as "Prldo ot tho
Ball" waltz, "Won't You Be My Swee-
theart" waltz, "Annlo Laurie," "Bon
"Carnival Capers" waltz, "Suwanco River,"
"A Dream of the Ball" waltz, etc. This
is a fine collection ot good dnnco music.
Wo havo it for mandolin and guitar, mando-
lin aud piano and violin and piano, Mon-
day we will place this book on sale at only
40c; mail, 45c.

SPECIAL SALES IN HAIR DEPARTMENT
MONDAY.

Choice Fruits, Etc., for Christ-
mas Cakes and Puddings.

Lemon peel, candled lCV4o

Glaco lemon peel...j, 25o
Orange peel 15o
Selected ornngo pool , 20o

Glaco caudlcd orango peel 25c
10c

Sacr dates 6c

Khadramco dates '. 7V&Q

Hallow'cen dates S!o
Perslau dates lOo

Fard dates 12 V4c

CITRON.
Sclo citron, plain 17Hc
Sclo citron, candled Corslcan 20c
Glaco Corslcan 25a
Good Leghorn citron 35c

Flucst Leghorn 40o
CURRANTS.

Patrus 10c
Acropolis 12',io
Actuo 16a
Vosttzza '. 17o

RAISINS.
Loose Muscatels ; lOo

Standard 12Vic
Imported 15c
La France 17o
Sultana ralslnn... 17 c
Imported Sultana raisins 20o

Monday Meat Bargains.
pall pure lard $1.02

No. 1 sugar cured California hams 8c

Uonelrss bacon ... 11c
palls puro lard 55c

Boneless corned beef Cc

Best new bologna 5c
Boneless cottago hams 11a

pallb pure lard 37c

Great Fruit Sale.
Florida sweet oranges 12c
California flgs, per pound SMo
Largo Turkish dates, per pound 6c
Fancy largo navel oranges 45c
Now crop, 1901, mixed nuts ,...12c

Chsese Bargains.
Imported Swiss cheese, per pound 32o

Nebraska cream cheese, per pound 8c
Sapsngo or Swltzer checso, each 7o
Iowa brick chceso 14c

Fish Department.
Hamburg rolled mopes..... 15c
Russian sardines 12V4c

Smoked white fish 12 Vic
Norwegian ccl3 12V&C

Imported herring, each 2c

Tea and Coff eo Sale.
Now lea sittings 25c
Good wholo coffee, two pounds for 25c
Imperial Java coffee 17 Vic
Family Java and Mocha 25c
Mandcltng Javu and Mocha 33VjC

Flno drinking sun dried Japan 35c
Now crop EnglUh Breakfast 38o
Basket dred Japan 42a
Coylon, Oolong and Young Hyson 48o

One glass dish freo with ono pound of our
26c coffee.

. Tobacco Department.
Star plug chewing tobacco 35o

Horseshoe plug chewing tobacco 35o
Navy plug chewing tobacco 35o
Newsboy tobacco 35o
Bull Durham smoking tobacco 60o
Duke's Mixture 35c
Meerschaum smoking tobacco 35o
Undo Tom smoking tobacco 35a
Old Stylo smoking tobacco 25c
Mall Pouch, pec package 9c

Holiday Display in
Our China Department.

Tho array of goods displayed In our
china department is the finest and largost
over put on show In Omaha. Goods from
Franco, Germany, England, Spain, Austria,
China, Japan, Italy, Turkey, etc., In foreign
makes, In domestic, tho finest this country
produces. To give a full description would
All this wholo paper, so wo cordially In-

vito you to give It a personal Inspection.
On our 10c, 15c and 25c tables you will

find articles that sell evcrywhero clso from
25c to $1.50.

Drug Prices.
Combination Fountain Syringo, 85c;

Combination Fountain Syringo, 98c;
Hot Wator Bottle, 65c; Hot

Water Bottle, 75c; Old Cabinet
Whisky for medicinal purposes, 75c; Per-
fume, 1 bottle In a box, for 10a; fancy
Baskets and Perfumo bottle, 19c; fancy
Work Baskets and Perfumo bottle, 25c.

HAYDEN BROS.

will devote the entire main iloor annex to him and his special toys
first time, and Monday witness the first and sale of
etc.

evening and
Fancy

access

(see
only,

MAIL

Saidy,

i902

Lupin's

Consisting

guitar

Bolt,"

Cranberries

Corstcan

Hardware, Stoves;
TUB FIX13S HOLIDAY GIFT

Our Universal Base nurnors THE
REGAL Beyond any doubt tho handsomest,
the finest made, tho greatest heater, tho
most economical fuel user mado; a regular
$35,00 stove; wo sell them for $37.50.

THE NEXT BEST GIFT would bo one of
our STANDARD Steel Ranges, extra largo
slzo, G holes, oven, high wurmlnK
closet, asbestos lined, full nickel nlnted.
duplox grato; a regular $37.50 rango, for
$29.95.

500 Doublo Runnor Skates, 29c.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 1,500

SKATES and havo them In all styles and
prlco up from 49c.

JUST RECEIVED 1.000 Sleds and Coasters,
all styles, boautlful designs, handsomely
painted, up from 19c.

Tho most astonishing values over put
full assortments. Get Just what you wa

ifi.r.o coi'viiiauT hooks n
This Includes many of tho popular to

books, such as "Qraustark," "Richard
Carvel," "In the Palace of tho King,"
"When Knighthood Wus in Flower" and"Tho Eternal City."
fl.SO LEAT1IEH PADDED POETICAL

WOllKfl, 70c.
This lot contains tho works of Whlttlor,

Longfollow, Scott, Moore, Byron, Bryant,
Tennyson und all tho loading books in tho
market thut retail regulurly for $1.60; on
sale Saturday at 79c.

13.XT11A SPECIALS.
$15.00 copy of Webster's UnabridgedDictionary, $7.79.
$50.00 set of Rldpath's History of thoWorld, in partial puymunts, J30.UO.
$3.00 down und books delivered; $3.00

monthly payments till completed.
? i.oo coi'ViiMiirr noous o.m.v :nic.

This lino contains such books us "ViaCrucis," "Caleb West." "Sorrows of Satun,"
"Prisoner of Zcnda," "Lady of Quality,"
"Dr. Wlllouchby Claim," "GentlemanPlayer," "Philip Wlnwood," etc.i:i,i:j.y:tly iioum) hooks roit r.This lot contains tho works of Oliver
Optic, J. M. Barrio, Bacon. Kipling, Ian
Maclaron, Doyle, Irving, Browning, An-
thony Hope, Lord Lytton, Byron, Dickens,
Marvel, Drummond, Milton, Foe, Rilskln,
Johnson (Ur. Samuol), Curtis, Hawthorne,
Emerson, Siowe. Stevenson, etc.

SPECIAL HO.V PAPEH SALE.
$1.00 fancy holiday box Papoterlos, 25a
15c box I'anoterles, 6c.
$2.00 fancy box Papatcrlcs, 60c.
t.OO FACV STA'1'IONEHY, ITSo AND

BOe.
Bicycle playing cards, 15c package

Bed
200 full slro extra heavy crochot bed

spreads, each 89c; worth $1.26,

200 extra largo spreads, cucb, 60o; worth
$1.00.

175 extra largo and heavy spreads, reg-

ular price, $1.75; each, $1.00.
100 full size Marseilles bed spreads,

beautiful pattern., each, $1.98; regular prlco,
$2. 9S.

Bleached table linen, h, 10c
bleached tablo line, 39o.
bleached table llnon, C9c.

17x36 all linen fringed towels, 12o each.
18x36 buck towels go for 12,o.
All linen fringed towels, 24x48, nt 220.
We havo also odd lots of napkins and

remnants ot tablo linen.

OS

Stoefurnishings
ON IiliCOKD. )UY ON.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST LINE OF
FINE POCKET KNIVES In Omnhn aud enn
savo you at least from 25 to 60 par cent on
any and all styles,

ALSO FINE RAZORS and RAZOR
STROPS. A regular $1.50 Razor wo can
sell (warranted) for 5c.

1,600 Steel Wagons; all solid steel, nlraost
Indcstructlblo; a regular $L75 wagon for
$1.10.

Wo havo a full lino of carving sots.
Can soil you a nlco stag handled

set for 95c.
A very flno storllng forrulo stag

handled set that usually
sells for $3.60, for $2.25.

CHAFFING DISHES AND FIVE
O'CLOCK TEAS.

Wc carry a full lino of Stcrnan's
flno goods. Can soil you a very nlco
chufllug dish for $2.25.

flv iinnusomo brass table kettles with
M brass stands, usually sell for $3.00;
lrVwe sell them for $1.69.

JJU1 UUl OUAlEi UUUU
TOOLS.

Wo carry everything in small
tools. Better buy something usefuL

Learn your boy how to uso tools. It
will do him good.

NICKEL PLATED WARE Wo
havo Just received a very handsntno

lino of nickel plated ten and coffee pots,
both tho Now Drip and plain pots; also
all kinds of trays, crumb truyn, cups, etc.

aUNS AND AMMUNITION Wo enrry n
full lino of Shotguns, Rifles, Rovolvorn, etc.
Can sell. you a good doublo barrel shotgun
for $9.95.

on salo. Mako your selection now from
nt and savu (none.

Bibles, 9c up.
Prayer books, 7Hc up.
New rosaries, 5o to $25.00 each.

iVSo PAPEH NOVELS, Bo.
Mrs. Holmes' works, 18c
Mrs. Houthworth'B works, 18c
Ople Read's works, lie.
All copyright books 2C per cent off pub

Usher's price.
CICAlliS.

Wo havo purchased a shipment of extra
flno cigars refused by tho original pur-
chaser on account of the shipment being
overdue. These goods uru specially put up
and selected for tho trade. Wo bought
them nt a big sacrifice Thero aro 100,000
cigurs In this lot, put up 25 In each box.

Havana Jcwols, per box of 25 cigurs, $1.25,
Havana Seedlings, per box of 2j cigars,

$1.00.
Huvana Twin Sisters, por box of 25 cigars,

$1.01).

Huvana Lady Rose, per box of 25 cigars.
$1.50.

Queen of All, extra choice, per box ot 25
cigars, $1.00.

Nono sold to dealers.
Hlmltod to two boxes to eaoh customor,

BOn FANCY TOILET SOAP, l'EIl HOX,
15c.

This Includes tho Armour's Fine Art,
Curuatlon, Lu Rose, etc., only 5a per bar.Equul to thu Casslmero Roquet.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
50a pocket foooliH, 25c.
$1.00 pockotbooks, 60c.
Wa belts, satin fold, 25e.
$1.00 chatelaine hags, 60c.

SPECIAL SALE ON CUT STEEL BAGS.
LACE SAIili MONDAY.

Linen and Muslin Sale.
Extro heavy brown muslin, 39c.

4 blenched muslin, 16 yards for $1.00.
bleached-pillo- w casing, 10c,

blenched pillow casing, 11c.
4 brown shooting, 15c.

7- - 4 brown snooting, 16c.
8- - 4 blenched sbcotlng, 16a.
9- - 4 bleached shooting, 38c.
72x90 bleached sheets, 37c
81x90 blcachod sheets, 45c
42x36 pillow cases, 16c a pair.

Drapery.
' Rope curtains, sultablo for door.

$1,00, $1.50 and $2.00.
Tapestry curtains, $3.25, $3.70 nud $4.85.
RUGS FOR THE HOLIDAYS, all kinds

and sizes, nothing makes a moro useful
present.

Axmlnstcr rugs, $2,08.

Grand Christmas Book and Stationery Sale

Spreads.

Specials.


